
BKLDWIN OPDRK House NIGHTI
One "Week, Commencing1 Monday, May 13th. The Three-A- ct Comedy, entitled

AND
SENTER SENTER

AND Sett SuJicipLUCY
-

LUCY

And a First-Clas-s Company. A Change of Program Every Night.

ADMISSION, 25c,

Hie Dalles Daily Chronicle.

SUBSCRIPTION BATES.
T NAIL, FOaTASB fUMS, IH ABTAVCB.

Weakly, 1 year. .. 1 60
( months.. .. 075

" .. 0 '
Daily, 1 year. .. 00

" 6 months.... .. t 00
.. 0 60par

i A.a&Tmm all communication to " THK CHKON-ICLE- ,"

The Dalles, Oregon.

SATURDAY - MAY, 18 1895

THE MEETINQ OF REPUBLICAN
CLUBS.

The meeting of representative republi-
cans in Portland will most likr'y be the
largest (netting of the lay members, so
to speak, of the republican party ever
held in the state, and if properly cpn-dnct- ed

will no doubt be of great advan-
tage to that party ; but if it is to be
managed In the interest of any particular
scheme, as we are inclined to think it is,
it may have the contrary effect. If it is
the intention at that meeting to pledge
the republican ' party of Oregon to the
fri-- e and unlimited coinage of silver at
the 16 t'i" 1 ratio, we are of the opinion
that so far as the republican party is
concerned the meeting had better not
have been called. We are confident
that a mxjority of the delegates elected
will belli favor of free silver from the
fact that those favoring that policy are
very aggressive, and as delt-gate- a are
elected they see to it that those favoring
t'te policy will go as delegates. The
a tine spiiitthat dominated the last legis-

lature and forced the defeat of the
people's choice for senator, is at work to-

day, and exieelst by pledging the pa-t-y

in this state to free silver, to solace
themselves, for their previous acts and
claim an endorsement by the people.
Knowing Senator Mitchell's popularity
with the people tbey wUh to put them-
selves1 in the attitude of his special
champions.

One year ago not one republican out of
fifty in this state but that thought Sen-

ator Dolph would sut-cee- himself. The
same feeling, with equal unanimity, ex-

ists today with .reference to Senator
Mitchell. " But if those who were so con-

spicuous in defeating Dolph assume to
themselves to dictate the policy of the
repnlilican party, there will be resent-
ment on the part of many conservative
republicans in Oregon. Oregon republi-cansan- d,

we might say, Oregon people
generally, are conservative. Senator
Mitchell is not so popular in Oregon, be-

cause of his views on the silver question.
We might suv he is popular notwith-
standing his views on thai question, and
very many who hold to different views
t' liim would willingly see h'm re-

elected to the senate so long as the fight
on the silver question is not forced to
the front. But once make silver the
issue in our politics, men will take side
according to their convictions and 'vote
and act accordingly, regardless of former
friendships." If the republicans adhere
to their platform of '92, there is little
doubt of success in '96. If our c untry
is to adopt the policy advocated by the
populist pxrty; if we are to come to
the silver standard and follow in the
lesd of Mexico and China, we want the
result ab.int.by the populists
party. Wo an of the opinion that it
would bj difficult to bring a greater ca-

lamity on 4iur .eople, and no party can
survive that adopts it. Arlington Ret
cord. .

GOLD BONO SPECULATIONS.
The Kew York World ot the 16th

says :

"Another chapter was added to the
big synd'cate's histor yesterday. A
notice was sent to the bond hanks inter-
ested in the gold deal, requesting the
deposit by the banks of a large quantity
of gold in the sub-treasu- here. The
explanation of this last last mkv lets a
bit of light fin tae bargain which the
syndicate made with the government.
Most of the banks which
with the bond syndicate were niem'ners
of the original ' pool which subscribed
for the lust bond at about 104. It
is tatimtel that the btnks will now
depo-i- t about f13,000,000 additional
gold in the aubtreasury, raising the re-

serve to about $111,000,000. In addi

35c and 50c.

tion to this call the syndicate is'ru'hing
forward foreign gold to complete that
end of the contract. Some apprehen-
sive operators see in this activity of pay-
ment a probability that the syndicate
will comptete its contract with the gov-

ernment so soon that' there will be time
for another 'scare' and the need ot an-

other bond, issue befere fall, when the
heavy exports'of grain usually bring a
natural flow of gold from Europe to this
country."

Few people know that the estimated
cet of the Nicaragua canal is $100,000,-000- .

and that it will take six years to
ttuild it, and that the estimated traffic
through it at the opening will be 5,000,
000 tons, but' such is the case. The
canal in excavation is 2 63 miles in
length; the length of basins is 216
miles ; the length of the San Juan river
64 5 miles; Lake Nicaragua, 56 5 miles.
Few also, perhaps, know that the dis-
tance from' Liverpool to San Francisco,
via the Nicaragua canal, is only 7,694
miles, or a saving of 6,996 miles, or that
the distance from New' York to San
Francisco, via the Horn, is 14,840 miles,
and the distance between the same
points by the canal route is only 4,946
miles, or a saving of 9.894 miles. The
completion of this canal means to Ore-
gon a thirty-da- y service by steamer be-

tween Portland and New York and New
England ; it means that the products of
the forests of the West will be laid down
in the markets of the East at living
prices, and that staple commodities will
he brought to this coast at the minimum
cost.
" The dispatches ttate that hundreds of
young women, moved by maudlin senti-
ment, crowd to the jail in San Francisco
for the purpose of seeing Durrant, and
manifest a desire to lavish their sym-
pathies and bouquets upon him. It'might be well to teach this class of
people something to send Durrant back
to be confined in Emanuel church, and
then allow the young ladies to call on
him one at a time. The lesson would
probably be lost on them, since dead
people do not talk, but in course of time
when it became well known that, like
the gates of Castle Garden, the doors of
Emanuel church "swung only inwards"
that the maudlinly sentimental female
might take a tumble to herself.

It is a question whether the meeting
of the republican clubs in Portland next
Wednesday will be beneficial to the
party or otherwise. We. fancy it will
be otherwise. Naturally there will be
a clash between ' those holding opposite
views on the silver question, and if it
does not end in open rupture, it will do
better than most thinking persons ex
pect of it. We remember the meeting
of the democratic clubs here nearly two
years ago; which was a regular parrot
and monkey blow out. If we can guess
at all, there is going to be some very
warm debates, ' and, metaphorically
speaking, some hair pulling.

Your
Wife
Knows

Where she can get nice
Vegetables. -

Where to get the nicest
Berries.

"Where nice, fresh Gro-- :
ceries are kept. -

Where she can get them
- in a- - hurry if she

needs them.
Call or Telephone. x

J, B. CROSSEN,
Grjocer.

Ask Central for 62.

Reserved Seats at

WE
GIVE AWAY

A Sample Package (4 to 7 doses) of

Dr. Pierce's
Pleasant Pellets

To any one sending name and address to
us on a postal card. "
QNCE USED THEY ARE ALWAYS IN FAVOR.

Hence, our object in sending them out
broadcast

ON TRIAL,

They absolutely cure
SICK HEADACHE.

Biliousness, Constipation,
Coated Tongue, Poor Ap-
petite, Dyspepsia and kin-

dred derangements of the
Stomach, Liver and Bowels.

Don't accept some "substitute said
to be j'ust as good.'

The substitute costs the dealer
less.

It costs you ABOUT the same.

HIS profit is in the "just as
good."

WHERE IS YOURS?
Address for Free Sample,

World's Dispensary Medical Association,

A'o. 663 Mala St. BUFFALO, At Y.

We have made arrangements with the
San Francisco Examiner to urnieh it in
connection with The Chronicle. Hav-
ing a clubbing rate with the Oregonian
and N. Y. Tribune for our republican
patrons, we have made this arrangement
for the accommodation of. the democratic
members of Tux Chronicle family.
Both papers, the Weekly Examiner and
bEMl-WBKK- Chronicle will be fur-
nished for one year for $2.25, cash in ad-

vance. '''":'
The best is always elieapest. - Herrin

makes tlie best cabinet photographs' for
only $2.50 per dozen.,.. Chapman block,
upstairs. . .. . a20-tf- .

THE DALLES- c ::: i

1"
stateilUCil -- wit

The above association is
prepared to take a list of all
and anyicind of Real Estate
for sale or exchange, whereby
the seller will have the undi-
vided assistance of the follow
ing Real Estate Agents, or--J
ganized a an association for
the purpose of inducing' im-
migration to Wasco and Sher-
man Counties, and generally
stimulating the sale of property:

. . -

, C. E. Bayard,, T. A. Hud-
son,. J. G. Koontz & Co., J. M.'
Huntington & Co., Dufur &
Hill, N. Whealdon, Gibon&
Harden,' G. W. Rowland.

Address any of the above
well known firms, or

J. M. Huntington, Sec.
k 1' - ': V '

The Dalles." Oregon.
I Chlebette t tasllah lilawHid Brma'aT

EflHYRQYAL PILLS
vriitlal Only Gen!, i

Jtmtd In Ld and Gold meudlie
bxaa, esJsd with bln rihfaoo. Tnk1 -

leiw mnM isuiansiM. At irniiiPM r mm 4vKvapa h jmmeuirtt muaooUM anal

7 rti

Biakeley & Houghton's.

tillQi
....

Everything for the Garden

we can ' furnish ' Floral Designs and
Bouquets second to none in Eastern Ore-
gon at very reasonable prices.

See onr assortment of Plants, Button-
hole. Bonqnets, and display in M. Z.
DonnelPs Drugstore and Keller's Bak-
ery. Orders can be left at either of the
above places.

The Hyacinths are now in foil bloom.
All are cordially invited to rome and

see our assortment of Flowers and
Greenhouse Plants.

So ipps-Ki- ly Drag Co.

Drugs

tj V: '

Paper

Window Glass.

129 Second St.,
THE DALLES, - - i OR.

cculd eet relief S
BEFORE from a mosthorri-- S

ble blood disease. I it
had snent hundreH

i of dollars TRYING various remedies!
I and physicians, none of which did me j
janygooa. my ttnger nails came off.
and my

. hair came... out. leavine.. meSr i i i i - " 'penccuy paia. i men went to
HOT SPRITJCS

Hopine to be cured bv this celebrated
l treatment. but,:iverv snnn lwam i

Idiseustedv ) and:; decided to TRY
1 he effect was I

truly wonderful. I

commenced to re
cover after taking

the first
,

bottle, and oy the time 1 had
r i tncivc Ln ( l ir-- m aiii anriraiti ( s

cured by S. S. S. when Die S

nui ijrinps naa railed. t

WM. S. LOOMIS. Shrevejort. La
Our Book on the W wut Knit Its Treatment

WIFT SPECIFIC CO.. Atlanta, Ga.

E. JACOBSEN BOOK and MIVSIC CO,
;THB LSADiaS IM -

Pianos and Organs, Bouk,
NOTIOMS, STATIONERY.

Call an1 ret their prices. Sell PI 4 Nil on
easy monthly .avinei.U, and la prepared to meet
any t OHI'BTITION.
162 SGCOUd SL, JRMAILE5, OR.

fcliii imwUlkmm lllflff nisTn In .i tifTi mk
Caveats, mnd Trade-- urks obtained, and all Pat-- i

tent tyjsmcss conaucred lor Moderate Fees.
Our Orner is Ostositc u. s. patent Ornct 4

I and we can secure patent in less time taau ihuae i
remote from Washington. 2

P Send model, draw inc or nhoto.. with deacrio-- i
Stlon. We advise, H patentable or not, free of j
enaxge uur let not aue uu puenc secured, it a piyMLtr. "How to Obtain Patsnta.' with 4

icost of same in the U. S. and foreifin countries j
t seas uee. Aaaren.

C.A.SrJOWdCOJ
Ooc p i- - nt Orri': r JiHlNr.", r c

Don't Forget
Crow Photo Co..

(Formerly Crow & Lnssler, of Portland)

Will sunn h... Ih.lr Nsw Photna;rapli
r''-;- Gallery at Th. Italics flnishcd .

and ready for basiaais.
Wait until yon sec ample of work and prices

bafoia hsring- pictaraa taken. apr20

to be followed by the laughable farce, .

the comifio mai.
Bring m Your Family.
Gome in Yourself,

, . . ii. ' .

'"' And see how cheaply we can dress all of you.

Men's Suits, Boys' Suits, Silks, Satins,
LACES, WOOLENS, COTTONS, LINENS,

Everything from Hat to Shoes, for everyone. All new stock.

C. K. STEPHENS,
Closing Out Sale
of DfiY GOODS

CLOTHING. ETJRNISHING- - GOODS,
BOOTS, SHOES, HATS and CAPS.

; i : Past or present values cut no figure, as goods

MUST ber SOLD LESS than COST.

, The C. P. and P. D., French Woven, Hand-Made- ,) Dr.
Warner's Health; Coraline, French . Model and other makes
of Corsets will be closed - out at extremely low prices. Call
and be convinced. You will be surprised at our low prices.'

Hats,
Straw Hats,

Misses' Straw Hats,
Ladies' Straw, Hats.

J. P.
Hi There I

Men's Straw
Boys'

Largest Assortment in the

ROBERT E.
Bine Front Store,

.

a
I can

jfTillir;ery.

Ipfarts' puri)isi7i!7

iE'.

,

0

the of
froja the city,

assure my
as style and finish.

Call and see the large
of Hats on in

--ALSO A. FULL LINE OF--

MRS. M. E. BRIGGS,

BEPAIEING PROMPTLY

McINERNY.

City.

WILLIAMS,
Opposite Diamond Mills.

Having secured services
first-cla- ss trimmer

patrons perfect sat-

isfaction
variety

display window.

Qoods ($Ioak3.:

Successor to Anna Peter A Co.,
112 Second Street.

Adjoining E. J7 Collins Sc. Co.'a Store,

R U PERT & GABEL,
.

- Wholesale and retail tnanafactarers and dealers in

Harness, Saddles, Bridles, Collars,
"

TENTS and WAGON COVERS, .;

r And all Articles Kept In a First Class Harness Shop.

DO

to


